This tutorial describes demographic changes and their implications for parent ing and parent -child relationships. First, we discuss 2 major sociodemo graphic changes -declining fertility and increasing longevity -from the point of view of social demography. Second, we elaborate on implications of de mographic changes for parenting and intergenerational relationships from so ciolOgical and psychological perspectives. This discussion of parenting and parent -child relationships addresses changes from a life-span perspective, tak ing into account contextual factors. Finally, we present examples of empirical investigations of relations among sociodemographic changes, parenting, and parent -child relationships.
INTRODUCTION
Most developmental analyses of parent -child relationships focus on in teractions and conditions within the immediate family. The predominant view in the field, however, is that social changes, such as changes in family size and in individuals' life-spans, uniquely impact family life. These so cial changes offer a means by which to describe those historical shifts that result in cultural differences. However, the nature of these changes, includ ing the ways in which they have been approached by social demographers and how these changes may affect parenting and parent -child relation ships, has not yet been adequately delineated. At issue are the ways in which parent -child relationships may be affected, the kinds of research that should be undertaken, and which theoretical models might be used to guide research. This tutorial is a step toward filling these gaps. It begins with a description of what demographers refer to as "the demographic transition" and then proceeds to consider implications of the demographic transition for the nature of parenting and parent -child relationships in various cultural contexts.
THE DEMOGRAPHIC TRANSITION
The demograph ic transition is a process that is observed worldwide and has been described by historical and internation al comparativ e demogra phy. This description is based on a model according to which the first phase of the demograph ic transition is characterize d by a multistep pro cess of modernizat ion and adaptation. The starting point is a relatively sta ble state of high mortality with simultaneo us high fertility. Especially be cause of high infant mortality and a relatively stable mortality risk across all other stages of the life-span, high fertility does not result in a significant change in population size, but rather in fast turnover. The second phase of the transition is characteriz ed by an initial increase in mean life expectancy without a simultaneo us decrease infertility, which results in population increase. In the third phase, fertility rates decrease to a similar extent such that in the fourth phase a new equilibrium is reached based on low mortal ity and low fertility with a resulting slow population turnover (see Figure  1 ). As far as the first three stages are concerned , the model of the demo graphic transition provides a rather adequate description of transitions ob served in most societies.
The fact that practically no societies have seen stabilizatio n of fertility rates around replaceme nt level, as depicted as the fourth phase in the model, has resulted in an extensive debate in demograp hy. This debate considers the possibility of a "second demograp hic transition " being caused, not by adaptation to longevity, but by other factors related to mod ernization , affluence, and value change (Coleman , 2004; Lesthaegh e, 1995;  fertility rate : mortality rate. Idealized slopes of transition periods.
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Van de Kaa, 1987 fertility began with the cohorts of women born in the second h�Jf �f the 19th century: The fertility rate of women born around 1880 was stlll hlgh�r than 5; it was about 2.1 for cohorts after 1900. Accordingly, f�om women s birth cohorts of 1880 onward, fertility in Germany never �galr� reached re placement level (fertility sufficient t� keep the populatlon SIze constant over time disregarding in-and out-mlgratlOn). ' . .. In other societies, such as Japan and Taiwan, the demographIc tranSItIon took place during the 20th century. In Taiwan the life expectancy for women increased steadily from 30 years in 1906 to more than 7? years 111 2000, and at 85 years, Japanese women have the highest longe:�ty wo . r�d wide. The total fertility rate in Taiwan (the sum of ag�-speClflc fertIlIty rates of the respective period, which, if no strong penod effects . occur, equals the total number of births to be expected for a woman durmg . her lifetime) remained as high as around 7 untll 1950, dropped sharply theIeafter, and hovered around 1.5 in 2000.
. . Other countries are currently in the middle of their demographIc tran�l tions. In Turkey, for example, the total fertility rate was s�ill higher than 6 Ul 1960but dropped by more than half within one generah�n and was ab � ut 2.3 in 2000 (thus reaching replacement level). Other reglOns of the wOl �d, such as the Middle East and central Africa, find themselve . s at the , �eg1ll_ ning of the demographic transition and can still be charactenzed by stable high mortality and stable high fertility."
IMPLICATIONS OF DEMOGRAPHIC CHANGES FOR DEVELOPMENTAL CONDITIONS
The worldwide reduction of both fertility and mortality and the resulting longevity have various direct and indirect consequences for the deve � op mental conditions, or the " developmental niche," of the n:xt generatIon. Any discussion of these consequences of soci .
odemo�rapll1c �ha .
nge .
mu � t take into consideration significant intra-and mtersoCletal va�l�t�on m fel tility and life expectancy. Demographic changes are, by defImtlOn, a de-s�ription of the societal macro level and consist of observed changes in hlg�ly ag . gregated measures, such as rates of fertility or mortality. Par entlng or mtergenerational relationships, however, are effective on the mi cro level of individual families, which constitute the context for an individ ual's actions. Individual persons do not respond to fertility or mortality rates but to their individual action situations in the given context. Indeed, within many transitional societies, such as India, Turkey, or Indonesia, �here is consid�rable variation in reproductive behavior. Thus demograph IC changes typIcally have no direct effect on individualbehavior; however, they ar� related to socioeconomic changes, and they may change the op portunIty .
structures for individual choices (e.g., increased employment opportunIties and decision-making autonomy for women ; Freedman & Freedman, 1992) . If demographic changes are long lasting and "powerful/' they may also change value orientations, behavioral routines, and incite their culture-specific institutionalization, which in turn may affect the de velopmental niche and parent -child relationships.
When discussing more or less indirect effects of sociodemographic changes on parenting and parent -child relationships, we take into ac count the influence of social change and cultural context on the develop n:ental niche. First, we focus on the relation between changing opportu nIty structures and demographic changes for parents and children as these changes pertain to everyday life. Second, we offer speculative discussion on the consequences for parenting and parent -child relationships drawing from the limited empirical research available. '
CHANGES IN FERTILITY AND CHANGES IN DEVELOPMENTAL CONDITIONS
Extensive debate in demography about a "second demographic transi tion" has arisen of late following the observation that fertility reduction regularly stabilizes far below replacement. In Germany the total fertility rate has oscIllated around 1.4 since the beginning of the 1970s. In other Eu ropean countries (Sweden and France, for example) this value is a little higher; in societies along the northern rim of the Mediterranean the value is s�gnificantl� lower, reaching a total fertility . rate of 1.0 in some regions, whIch theoretIcally means a popUlation reduction by one half within one generation. These countries, which include Italy, Spain, Portugal, and Greece, are called "low-low-fertility countries." Most of the former social ist societies also presently rank among low-Iow-fertility countries. The consequences of this demographic transition for national social se curity systems; labor markets; age-related institutions, from educational 347 institutions to nursing homes; the development of national economies; and for other demographic processes, such as immigration, and its conse quences for the ethnic and cultural diversity of modern societies have been targeted for decades by scientific analyses in population economy and so cial policy. The microsocial implications of these powerful transitions in the age composition of societies and in the composition of interrelated gen erations became the focus of scientific investigation much later.
At present, some theories of fertility provide relatively differentiated, empirically tested models that can explain relations among fertility deci sions, the timing of family formation processes, and resources and contex tual opportunities available to (potential) parents (e.g., Becker, 1991; Cald wen, 1982; Coale & Watkins, 1986; Easterlin & Crimmins, 1985; Leibenstein, 1957; Lesthaeghe & Surkyn, 1988) . However, with regard to the implica tions of these demographic changes for developmental conditions, includ ing parenting and intergenerational relationships across the entire life span, empirical data is sparse.
The major consequence of the reduction of fertility is that the size of birth cohorts decreases steadily over time such that each younger cohort is smaner in size than the preceding one. At younger ages this is typically an advantage in favor of the younger cohorts. Under conditions of poverty, having fewer children might lead to less competition among offspring for parental resources, such as nutrition, clothing, and medical care. In societ ies with increased welfare levels the reduction of fertility diminishes the competition for parental resources with regard to educational investments. In all affluent societies the quality of competition among siblings for paren tal care and love is changed. In sum, parental resources of all kinds are pooled in favor of the few offspring. This phenomenon is described by population economists as a shift to investment in the " quality" instead of the " quantity" of children. Additionally, this relative advantage may last well into young adulthood in the competition for higher education and en try into the labor market.
Reduced fertility could theoretically lead to greater spacing between children, but it has led, instead, to greater standardization. Effective meth ods of birth planning have contributed to a sharp reduction of the fertile period of women, and the few children born typically have two to three years of space in between. This results in an age-specific homogenization of interaction partners for children and adolescents, which is reinforced by the simultaneous increased age specificity of the educational system. In welfare societies, this trend is further enhanced by age-specific institutions for extracurricular activities. Under these conditions, children primarily experience age-heterogeneous interactions in the context of intergenera tional or educational relationships. Accordingly, both kinds of age-hetero-geneous relationsh ips provide little opportun ity for cultural and social learning in a zone of proximal developm ent (Rogoff, 2003; Vygotsky , 1962) .
In the second generatio n of a steep fertility decline the situation changes further because lateral kinship relationsh ips in the parents' generatio n (uncles and aunts) also become less common. Occasiona l substituti on of parental obligation s typically occurs less frequentl y with collateral rela tives (n : ultiple motherin g) and more frequentl y with grandpar ents or with � rofessIOn al edu � ators. This substituti on of parental obligatio ns by profes SIOnal educators IS another effect of the fertility decline in the context of so cioeconom ic changes as having fewer children reduces the need for par ents to tempo : arily alter their life course to U specialize " on parenting . Educ � tors are Increasin gly professio nalized and do not allow for personal bondmg (e.g., attachme nt) because of functiorta l specializa tion and their transienc e in the child's life. The effect of nonfamil ial mentors on adoles cents' social developm ent is usually independ ent of the effects of parent _ child relationsh ips (Greenbe rger, Chen, & Beam, 1998) . Empirica l studies of attachme nt security in children reared on kibbutzim have demonst rated the limits of establish ing attachme nt relations hips with multiple (and � hanging) c � regivers (metapl ot;" see Van IJzendoo rn & Sagi, 1999) . Find mgs regardm g the developm ental outcome s of children are inconsist ent when e :< amining the effects of parentin g in the case of changing numbers of multIple mothers (by aunts or other permane ntly available females of a compara ble age to the mother) and regardin g the effects of fluctuati ons among family member s.
CHANGES IN MORTALITY AND CHANGES IN DEVELOPMENTAL CONDITIONS
-'?-psy � hol ? gically relevant consequence of longevity on parent -child rela tIonshIps m affluent societies is the increase in joint lifetime. The short life � xpectancy and the relatively high birth age of mothers in central Europe � the late 19th century resulted in the youngest child typically experienc mg th � death of their mother in youth or early adolescence. Personal con tact WIt� g � and :f arents iri middle childhood was an exception and not the rule. This sItu � tIOn changed rapidly at the end of the century. In Germany, mothers born m 1875 had a mean joint lifetime of 42 years with their chil dren �fathers: 29 years), which increased to almost 58 years for mothers born m !940 (fathers: 50 years). The joint lifetime of grandparents and grandchIldren changed accordingly: Whereas less than 50% of males born in 1875 experienced the birth of their grandchild, men born in 1940 shared, on average, 26 years with their grandchildren. Among women born in 349 1875, the mean joint lifetime with their grandchildren wa s 15 years, which rose to 32 years for women born in 1940 (Klein & Nauck, � 005; Lauterba � h, 1995; Lauterbach & Klein, 2004) . Because of the extenSIOn of longeVIty, intergenerational relationships last longer. However, t�e cons � que � ces of these extended periods of overlap for parent -child relatIOnshIps, parenting, and individual development in differe r: t cultural contexts � re not yet systematically understood, and no theoretIcal approaches for m vestigating these questions have been described. For example, in East Asian Confucian cultures, the value of filial piety reduces the occurrence of otherwise activated intergenerational conflicts (Trommsdorff, 2006) . Addi tionally, extended periods of overlap for parent -child relati � nships n: ay create new opportunities for grandparents to actively enga . ge m the sO:Ial ization of their grandchildren and for the younger generatIon to benefIt of the grandparents. Effects of social change and related coping may be less dramatic when the older generation's experiences of scarcity and frustra tion help the younger generation to regulate its own frustration.
Demographic changes related to increased longevity are structural pre requisites for turnover in the intergenerational flow of :-vealt�. ?n 0 :n e hand, it is typical of the pretransformative phase (at least m SOCIetIes WIth descent-related kinship systems) for intergenerational wealth to flow from the younger to the older generation as soon as offs � ring earn the�r own first income -which, in the extreme case of the agrIcultural SubSIstence economy, can be as early as in the sixth year. On the other hand, it is typ�cal of the posttransformative phase for intergenerational � ealtl � to flow (h�e long) from the older to the younger generation, the major dIff : rence wI . th the pretransformative phase being that the younger generatIon beneflts from their parents during the lifetime of the parents thr . ough the . transfer ? f material goods (Kohli & Kiinemund, 2003) . The conSIderable mcrease m length of joint lifetime thus delays inheritance as one means of �ansfer of material goods from parents to children. In the pretransformatIve phase, (male) offspring typically expect to inherit their p � rents'
. :f roperty .
(e : g., real estate or business) at a relatively early age (e.g., m patnlmeal socIetles, inheritance attends the death of the patriarch). In that case, inheritance is relatively close in time to the fa�il y form�tion process of the offspri r: g � nd is a primary resource for estabhshmg one s own household and achIevmg economic security at this stage (Nauck, 2002; Nauck & Klaus, 2005) . Lon gevity postpones such intergenerational transfer. Whether this ch�nge in economic and material transfer affects other aspects of parent -chIld rela tionships, such as emotional support, is unclear. However, one :nay spec . u late that both positive effects on emotional support (due to earlIer matenal support) and negative effects (increasing conflict due to unfulfilled expec tations for financial transfer) are possible. Also, it may be possible that ma-terial transfer does not affect the emotional quality of the relationship at all, especially in the case of material independence of parents and their adult children.
As children grow up in a generational "convoy" and in groups orga nized typically by the age of their members (as in kindergarten, school, and leisure groups), death and related losses of close relationships become rare events in the life course of children and adolescents in affluent societies. This may induce a naive conception of continued availability of family members and fewer worries about possible loss. Whether parent -child re lationships are differentially affected in situations of high infant mortality and high risk of mothers dying in childbirth, as compared to high survival rates of both mothers and infants, is difficult to clarify empirically because of confounding factors. It seems that investment in fewer children is stimu lated by parents' expectations of having their children be successful in school and in the job market.
Another implication of decreasing mortality is that increasing propor tions of people live in extended generational succession as the common lifetime of generations increases. Parents andcchildren can safely prepare for the fact that their joint lifetime is reaching almost 60 years in welfare so . cieties, whereas the mean joint lifetime is less than half in the pretrans formative phase, even for those who have survived the mortality risks of their early years. The joint lifetime with at least one grandparent today typically reaches middle adulthood. Bengtson, Rosenthal, and Burton (1990) coined the term "beanpole family" for the phenomenon of increased joint lifetime and reduced lateral kins h ip. Again, demographic regularities shape opportunity structures. Because of the differences in the mean life expectancy and the mean age difference between spouses, the highest probability for a long joint lifetime is with the maternal grandmother, who typically survives the paternal grandfather by more than a decade. Inter estingly, differences in the probability of duration are positively correlated with emotional closeness (Bengtson, 2001) .
The changing structure of intergenerational relationships (e.g., parent child, grandparent -grandchild) allows for the continuation of family members' "linked lives" over the life course (e:g., Elder, 1974 Elder, , 1998 Elder, Cas pi, & Burton, 1988) . Social and economic changes and their impact on intergenerational relationships have been described as changes in vertical or horizontal econo m ic transfers and investments (Kohli & Klinemund, 2003) . Grandparents are usually not directly responsible for the socializa-. tion of their grandchildren but may take on significant burdens from the parents, especially working mothers (Szinovacz, 1998). Also, grandparents play an important role where parenting obligations are concerned in the case of divorce of the adult daughter (Parke, 2002; Schwarz, 2006) . InAfri-351 can countries, grandmothers often take the role of the first caregiver in case of the mothers' early death (recently, often due to AIDS; see Oburu & Palmerus, 2003) . However, there is some evidence regarding the negative effects of grandmother/ single-parent families on child outcomes, presum ably due to intergenerati o nal conflict among caregivers �C:has .
e-L . ansdale & Brooks-Gunn, 1995). The consequences of the extended Jomt hfetUile and the extended generational succession for the interge � era:ional transmis sion of values and for family socialization processes m dIfferent cultural contexts are not yet fully understood (Trommsdorff, 2006) . On one ha � d, an increase in the intergenerational transmission of culture, includmg intergenerational stability of beliefs and value � , could take place. On the other hand, those societies with greater longeVIty may face the most dra matic social changes (e.g., with respect to economic changes due to a small work force of a younger generation which has to support . a large gr � up of elderly people). Other effects of longevity may be seen I :r: the declme of intergenerational solidarity, that is, the willingn � ss to ? rovld � mutual s � p port. When the quality of intergenerational relatl ? nshIps begI . ns to d � teno rate, egoistic pursuit of individual goals due to mtergenerational dI�trust and conflict may occur. So far, the conditions under which parent -chIld re lationships remain supportive or increase in tension are :r: ot �own. !fere cultural values (e.g., values emphasizing filial piety, reCIprOCIty, or mde pendence) may have a significant effe�t. Ther � fore, :he processes . and ef fects of transformations of parent -chIld relatlonshIps over the hfe-span under changing sociodemographic conditions need to be studied both cross-culturally and intrasocietally.
IMPLICAT IONS OF SOCIODE MOGRAP HIC CHANGE S FOR PARENTIN G AND PARENT -CHILD RELATION SHIPS FROM A LIFE-SPAN PERSPECT IVE
Fertility and longevity are not the only factors . in �ociodemographic change. Other related factors include a gender gap m hfe expectancy, postpone ment of first birth, decreasing family stability, and increasing diversity . of family structure (due to divorce, single-parent families, s : cond or thIrd marriages, or changing gender roles; Bengtso r: , 20?1; :z;ant & Eggebe : n, 2002). Such sociodemographic changes have ImplIcatIons for parentmg and parent _I child relationships.
. .
.
According to family sociologists' work on mtergeneratl � nal rel � tl ? n ships, "solidarity" can be considered an important concept m descnbmg parent -child relationships over the life-span (Bengt �� n, 1996) . In �evelop mental science, parent -child relationships are tradItIOnally studIed from a � attachment perspective, focusing in particular on early childhood (e.g., Am � worth, Blehar, Waters, & Wall, 1978; Bowlby, 1969) and adolescence (Stemberg, 2005) . �ecently, the study of parent -child relationships has ex tended beyond childhood and adolescence, taking into account " emerging a�ulthood" (Arn:tt, 2000) and later life (e.g., Blenkner, 1965) . However, � Iven extended hfe expectancy, we must recognize that multiple genera tIons can build . relationships (grandparents, parents, and grandchildren) (T � ommsdorff, m press) and extend the concept of parent -child relation ShIpS not only over the life-span, but also over generations.
Mo � t developmental studies of parent -child relationships in Western coun:nes assun:e that the asy mmetry in parent -child relationships evi de � t m early chIldhood gradually transforms into a symmetrical partner � hIP by adolescenc � . F : om the Western perspective, this implies conflicting m � eres � s a . n� neg?hatIO � S b : t :v een parents and their children in the pur SUIt of mdIvIduahty and mdIvIdual need fuifillmeI1t (Cooper, Grotevant, & Condon, 1983) . Parent -child relationships in middle adulthood have been characteriz � d by an extension ? f the fan:ily and ' growing respo�sibility of adult offspnng who parent theIr own chIldren and care for their aging par ents (Neugarten, 1968) . The transition between middle adulthood and old age . is i�luenced by the changing relationship between adult children and' the : r a � mg parents which may be based on the values of intergenerational sohd � nty, support, and filial care (e.g., Bengtson & Roberts, 1991; Rossi & Ross � , 1990� . Again, demographic changes play an important role in the shapmg of mtergenetational obligations. On one hand, postponement of :r:: arentho � d t ? age 30 or later increases the age difference between genera tIon�, whIch mcreases the probability that children will be required at an earlIer age to care . for their aging parents. On the other hand, increased health and longeVIty postpones this necessity to a degree. Thus the struc tu � al prerequisites f � r a "sandwich situation" (e.g., caring for one's own chIldren and for one s parents at the same time) occurs only in the case of (v � ry) late pare � thood and/ or (very ) early frailty of parents. Interestingly, thIS term was comed for modern affluent societies to describe the multiple burdens of mothers. However, as a widespread phenomenon in these soci eties, the " sandwich generation" can historically be placed in the limited phase at the beginning of the second demographic transition, when post ponement � f parenthood had already occurred and life expectancy of par ents was still low (partly due to the special historical situation of the 20th century, with its wo � ld wars a .n d economic crisis). This term is perhaps an even more appropnate descnptor for impoverished societies, where ad �erse living conditions undermine health in the fourth and fifth decades of hfe, thus rendering elderly care a much earlier necessity.
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Increased life expectancy also inflates the incidence of separation and divorce in parents and the chance of beginning a new partnership in later life, which, in turn, presumably affects the quality of parent -child rela tionships. Early -or late-timed parenthood alters the course of marital rela tionships and the quality of parenting (Bradbury, 1998) . Therefore, diverse family contexts, ascribable to increasing divorce rates and remarriages, and the numbers of children living together with stepfathers or stepmoth ers or in single-parent families, is again increasing to a level nearly as high as in pretransitional times, when remarriages due to spousal death were frequent.
Increases in the variety of parenting arrangements in Western countries, however, do not necessarily directly result from sociodemographic chang es, but rather are embedded in multiple socioeconomic and cultural chang es. Examination of parent -child relationships in this time. of drastic change leads to the expectation that in cases where a supportive, proxi mate, family -related developmental niche provides secure attachment and positive developmental outcomes for the child, parent -child relation ships may undergo fewer conflicts and stressful changes and be based on filial maturity, autonomy, and mutual support throughout the life-span. This optimistic scenario of parent -child relationships depicts a mutually supportive, helpful relationship, even in later life. Whether this view of parent -child relationships is valid in Western and other cultural contexts needs further investigation, especially in times of ongoing sociodemo graphic change (Trommsdorff, 2006, in press) .
Empirical cross-cultural studies indicate that parent -child relation ships have different meanings in different cultures (Bornstein, 1991; Tromms dorff & Kornadt, 2003) . The Western relationship is usually confined to in terpersonal negotiations between parents and their children on the basis of relatively independent positions. In contrast, in many East Asian cultures, parents' and children's roles and their respective parent -child relation ships are embedded in a hierarchical structure that is not subject to negoti ation but is characterized by loyalty and mutual trust (Chao & Tseng, 2002; Trommsdorff, 2006, in pr�ss) . Children's and parents' behavior is part of a stable relationship of mutual obligation; it is based on emotional interde pendence as indicated by the concepts of filial piety and reciprocity (e.g., Kim, Kim, & Hurh, 1991; Schwarz, Trommsdorff, Kim, & Park, 2006; Wang & Hsueh, 2000) .
From a culture-informed point of view the quality of tl1.e parent -child relationship depends on whether the goal is to establish and stabilize inter dependent relationships based on cooperation and harmony or independ ent relationships, including conflicts and negotiations of power (see also 354· Rothbaum, Pott, Azuma, Miyake, & Weisz, 2000) . The basic cultural differ ence in the quality of parenting and parent -child relationships can thus be seen in values of independence or interdependence. Whether this culture specificity in parent -child relationships is somehow related to culture specificities in sociodem�graphic changes is an open question.
EXAMPLES OF EMPIRICAL INVESTIGATIONS OF RELATIONS AMONG SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC CHANGES, PARENTING, AND PARENT -CHILD RELATIONSHIPS IN CULTURAL CONTEXT

The Value of Children Study
Because there is little empirical evidence of the effects of sociodemo graphic change on parent -ch.ild relationships, the authors initiated a large cross-cultural study (e.g., Nauck, 2005; Trommsdorff, 2001a, 200lb; Trommsdorff& Nauck, in press ) that is a partial replication and extension of the original .
/lvalue of children" study conducted three decades ago in s : veral countnes (Arnold & Fawcett, 1975; Fawcett, 1973) . This compara tIve study . comprises a major theoretical revision of the basic explanatory model as It goes beyond questions of fertility by also taking into account cultural and individual values, family structure, parenting, and inter generational relations (see reports on eight countries in Trommsdorff & Nauck, 2005) . One major topic of this study is to analyze parent -child re latio � ship � in countries that differ in fertility and longevity by taking into conSIderatIOn three generations of one family (grandmother, mother, ado lescents). Because the situation of aging parents partly depends on the quality of the parent -child relationship, cultural differences are assumed to affect this relationship over the life-span (Trommsdorff, 2006) .
Cultural values regarding family and children have to be taken into ac count in explaining parent -child relationships across three generations. For example, in high-fertility contexts, such as India and Indonesia, as compared to countries with low fertility, such as Germany, parent -child relationships can be characterized by filial piety and loyalty. The high im portance of family values is related to more control in parenting and sup port-oriented intergenerational relationships : Mishra, Mayer, Trommsdorff, Albert, & Schwarz, 2005 . It remains to be seen whether sociodemographic changes (e.g., decline of high fertility rates in countries like India and Indonesia) will engender changes in value orientations and intergenerational relationships.
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The Chinese One-Child Family
The study of sociodemographic change on parent -child relationships in the People's Republic of China is an empirical approach profiting from a quasi-natural experimental design. The fertility transition in China is presumably the world's first state-mandated one-child policy. In the early 1970s, when population control policies began, the total fertility rate was nearly 6 births per woman; after the start of the one-child policy, this rate diminished to 1.6 births per woman (Population Reference Bu reau, 2006), with significant differences between rural and urban areas. Thus intra cultural differences with respect to family size could be as sessed with respect to parent -child relationships (including the transfer of investments from parents to children ; Fong, 2004) . For example, sin gletons meet with high parental expectations, heavy pressure, and com petition for elite status in the educational system (Ch en, Cen, Li, & He, 2005) . At the same time they are described as being /I spoiled/l (Fong, 2004) . As for the parent -child relationship, enormous generational dif ferences exist between the parents and children in terms of socialization experiences (e.g., large vs. small families; many vs. no siblings), values, expectations, and lifestyles. HoweveI� emotional bonding, parental in vestment, and filial duty are reported to characterize the parent -child relationship in China (Chao & Tseng, 2002; Fong, 2004) . The value of the child and the parent -child relationship has changed from an economic orientation to a more emotion-based relationship (Trommsdorff, Zheng, & Tardif, 2002; Zheng, Shi, & Tang, 2005) . It remains yet to be seen whether the next generation, and especially the generation of singletons, will decide to have children or not and how they will relate to their par ents and, eventually, to their own children.
CONCLUSIONS
Empirical studies in parenting and developmental science are usually car ried out without much reference to ongoing dramatic sociodemographic changes. Thus the impact of social demographic changes on the /I develop mental niche" and the parent -child relationship in individual devel opment is unclear. To identify the possible effects of sociodemographic changes, it seems promising to focus on the quality of the parent -child re lationship, including the degree of value similarity, emotional closeness, and the impact of social norms. Relevant aspects of the parent -child re lationship include whether conflicts occur and how they are resolved, whether and in which ways cooperation and support take place (e.g., pat terns of intergeneratio nal exchanges, family eldercare), and whether there is continuity or discontinuity in the quality of Intergeneration al relations over time. Although most of these aspects of parent'-child relationships have previously been investigated (e.g., Berigtson & Robertson, 1985; Cooriey, 1997; King & Elder, 1997; Zarit & Eggebeen, 2002) , the relevance of cultural conditions and the impact of sociodemogra phic changes have so far not been the focus of these studies; these issues have garnered interest only very recently (Rubin & Chung, 2006; Trommsdorff, 2006, in press) .
Certain variations in parent -child relationships may be due to chang ing reproductive technologies (e.g., in vitro fertilization;a nonymous and nonanonymo us sperm donors; surrogate mothers). Although a variety of "routes to parenthood" will affect fertility, it is an open question whether these changes in reproductive behavior will also affect parent -child rela tionships (e.g., more overprotectio n by parents who underwent in vitro fertilization after a period of infertility). Other open questions regarding aspects of fertility and longevity relate to the effects of timing the onset of paren�hood on parent -child relationships . Today, a woman may conceive her chIld a� a much later age than her mother did. At the age of 40 she may rear her chIld at least as long as a 20-year-old mother did 100 years ago.
From a cultural and historical perspective, parenting and parent -chlId re . lationships vary . si � ificantly. Whether sociodemog raphic changes con trIbute to such vanatIon needs more systematic empirical investigatio n. So �ar, the effects of increasing the length of overlapping lifetimes on the qual Ity of parent -child relationship s beyond childhood and adolescence and on . intergenera tio r: al r � lationships are not yet known; the informed specu �atlOns � r � sented I � thIS tutorial, together with the two examples of ongo mg empIncal studIes, may offer a fruitful start for empirical investigatio n. Parent -child relationship s develop within wider socioeconom ic and cul tural contexts : Therefore, the interconnec tions between sociodemog raphic �actors and paren� -child relationship s need to be studied in a culturally informed, theoretical framework , taking into account contextual factors (on various macro and micro levels) and their consequenc es for the indi vidual life course.
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